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TOUCHED FALLS 
P a i n t , Masaier «f the Majestic 

l u , It Arraigned 

ALBANO ANDJTATZ LET GO 

Commission Rule* 0*1 Evidence 
Taken from Mai's Pocket 

The activities of the federal a t e n u 
u»4er the direction of the Rev. Harry 
B. Fiaher. who with the police raided 
alz placet in this city Tuesday, ex
tended to Wapplngers Falls It was 
learned Thursday. 
• Jamee Pappas. manager of the 
Majestic Inn In that Tillage, was one 
of the 5 defendants arraigned before 
United Spates Commissioner Arthur 
C Connelly at Kingston Wednesday. 
Mr. Pappas, who. formerly-unanaged 
the 6t. Regis Restaurant and the Tri
angle C*reterla'4n4h&ieJty, li-cbarged 
with possessing* alleged Uo^Jdr and hie 
case, as are .'the cases of -Peter A. 
Lovelock and his bartender. Wlltism 
Has*, of J IS Main'Street, was ad
journed until February 11 for a fur
ther hearing. 

Vrnak Atbiao.fcud his employee, 
Wllbert 8tea«>jfM\(ria«harteA^y the 
commissions* \Yfoipesdar .when he 
learned that , 1*4 Evidence, against 
them had beentakeo from air. ga te ' s 
pocket by the agent who made the 
arrest. Commissioner Con netfy. held 
this to be Improper aad dismissed the 
charge against them. • •- - v • • 

Ohio City in Turmoil 
At Proposed Dance Ban 

CREW OF ANTINOE 

jtmfy" Successful 
Steamer 

.Rocks 
Jfew Tort, Jan- ** (A, P.^^The 

sea and hpmah hVroiwn have, broken 
even In tke/^stwt ***a>ul bt their 
a***!* p*«4f̂  i S p ^ V -

The t»xee|a>nt;.Rocs)ettlt;:her fun
nels fcelchiBg defiance.of the gale she 
has fottfht",four days, had.resumed 
her way to,'Cherbourg tonight, with 
the whole crew of 25 men from the 
mangled aw* telple^flritjej^.frerght* 
er A J r U n o * i b e e ^ . V . ^ ^ - ^ ' - \ 

The^.t*ttcue*liraJk;*be teaman's vic
tory. A 4*ew t}ttndred • miles to the 
north and west, Mts of wreckage on 
the still tiirtmlent Atlantic give evl« 
denee of the battle the sea won. 
They are all that is left of the LarW-
tan, also a British freighter, which 
went dowsk-^wriUrlier-/ca*>tain-and 25 
men. 

The Roosevelt completed her vic
tory early this morning- by the light 
of" a moon which came out propiti
ously, during a brief luli In the ninety 
mile gale. An open boat from the 
RecseveK. commanded by Chief Of* 
Hear Miller, took the-last v « men of 
the Antlnoe. They were exhausted 
from frunger and battered' fry the 
waves. Earlier. Captain Qeorg-e Fried 
of the Roosevelt had wirelessed of the 
rescue of the first twelve of the crew, 
out said the others had to be left 
aboard "because they were too weak 
to risk Jumping- lnte the sea." 

Captain Pried had stood by the An-
tlnoe since Sunday. Early this morn
ing" he got s "blinker" code message 
front the IS left aboard -saying, the 
ship was listing fifty degrees, and 
could not stay up much longer. 
Though the gale had abated a little, 
heavjr swells, were running, and the 
w i v e s ' w e r e high. Nevertheless the 
Roosevelt launched Its sixth lifeboat. 
It succeeded. 

A little later her wireless operator 
sputtered.a message to the home office 
of the United States Lines saying they 
w e r e . \*on the way to Cherbourg" 
again, regretting1 the loss of two of the 
crew who were drowned In an earlier 
attempt to reach' the Antlnoe. and 
leaving- the freighter still afloat, "a 
serious menace to navigation." 

OLYMPIC BATTLES 
STORM IN ATLANTIC 

\" : i - 1 

Wbeless Mesiaf es Declare* Report 
Thai Ship Was m Distress, 

Wal Not Founded oa Fact 
New Vork, Jen. J«.—(A. P.)—The 

White Star liner Olympic toalght 
contlnved her way across the stormy 
Atlantic, anlnjured by the storm, and 
unaffected by en erroneous radio re 
port that the Doer was in distress. 

At 10:54 a. m. today Captain Wil
liam Marshall, of the Olympic, sent 
a message to the Associated Press 
reporting his position as 105 miles 
west of the Scllly Islands, and at noon 
another message to the Ideal offices 
Of the White 8tar Line saying' he 
was tfcen a l t miles weit of Cherbourg 
la both messages captain Marshall 
said "*ll well. Making 21 knots'' 

Mayor William E.Crall 
v ^ ^ = — 

(Exclusive Dispatch, Copyright, 1121) 
Lorain, O., Jan. 14—(EF8)—No 

steel crulcible In this city of steel mills 
is at whiter heat today than the city 
itself. Lorain is boiling over. 

Every one of its 60,000 people, old 
enough to think. Is thinking heatedly 
about one thing—the city council's ac
tion In placing a ban on every modern 
dance and ordaining that old-fashion
ed dances alone shall be allowed In 
Lorain dance halls. 

There la no one here who hasn't 
an opinion on one side or the other. 
The city has been split Into pro-mod-
ers and anti-moderns—every otKer 
distinction of race, eoetal- status, 
wealth or creed has been dropped for 
the time. 

There's much talk of getting an In
junction against the city fathers to 
prevent them from putting the enact
ment into effect. There's talk of-get-
Ungthe ban declared unconstitutional. 
Shipping and steel, the two Industries 
that give this city life, have had te 
yield In Importance to the dancing 
fray. 

4The dispute—the greatest sensation 
this has has had since a tornado level* 
ed it In 1924—was precipitated when; 
upon motion of Councilman J. Oluvi, 
the counetl,announced that an ordi
nance is planned which will forbid 
dancing within the city limits of Lo
rain the Charleston, fox trot, one step 
—or any dance, except those which 
Henry Ford Is seeking to revive. 

"The dances indulged In these 
days." said Councilman Oluva, "are 
vile and Indecent. They are ruining 
the younger generation." 

Concilman W. T. Shaw 
a 
quadrille, schottlshe end reel, quadrille, schottlshe end otd-

style waits should be the only dances 
permitted in this Great Lakes harbor fmore 
city. 

And the remaining members of the 
coluncll Indicated they would support 
the measure. 

Then the uproar broke. 
Units of the Federation of Women's 

Clubs here In the main support the 
council's action. So do some clergy
men. The local Women's Christian 
Temperance Union likewise declares 
Its sympathy with the ban. 

Opponents Strong-, Too. 
But some ch ic organizations are 

putting up vigorous resistance and an
other body of clergymen are with 
them on the opposition. 

T m for It." says Roy Blake, Lo
rain's outstanding exponent of old-
fashioned dances. "The ban will help 
muzzle some of these sheiks who come 
to a dance with chewing gum In one 
pocket and brass knuckles In the oth
er." 

•Tm against the ban." says E. Q.fman 
Teekley. manufacturer, prominent In 
Ideal circles. "I wouldn't be surprised 
now If theyUS pass lews providing for 
the burning of witches." 

Pastor Against Ban. 
The Rev. J. W. Heyward. pastor of 

an Episcopalian church here, says he 
believes modern dances are all right 
and that the council might far better 
work ejopg other lines. 

But, opposition or no opposition, 
the law is going to be enforced, if it 
passes, says Mayor William F. Orall. 

"If necessary. I'll put deputies In 
every dance hall In town.** he says. 

And Councilman W. T. Shaw sup- ui*m convinced the modern dance is 
ported Oluva by.declaring his convlc-responsible for most of the Juvenile^ 
tlon that the square dance. Virginia delinquency In Lorain." 

MRS. JOHNSON SUCCEEDS 
BROWN IN S. P. C. A. POST 

"The general public seem to think 
that the organisation Is of unlimited 
means and that it can give,11s person
al attention without slight delay to 
every complaint registered" with the 
society, It would be well for the 
community at largo to realise that we 
have only one full time officer to take 
care of all the duties In the City of 
Poughkeepsle. and also to cover the 
whole county. It Is difficult to make 
them realise that If our officer is In 
the county somewhere taking care of 
some dumb animal, that he should 
a l io -be In the city to take care of 
complaints here. I believe, If they 
knew this matter they would be more 
patient and I believe If they knew 
the extent of our limited means they 
would realise that we are unable to 
destroy every cat and dog which they 
would like to have destroyed'when 
the owner of that particular cat or 
dog Is financially abje to take care of 
the matter himself. 

Should Have Support ' 
N "If the public would only realize 

that the dues are part of our flnaitcial 
support and that the dues consist of 
only f 100 a year, I believe tvtry 
lover of dun.b animals would Imme
diately obtain membership In this or
ganisation. 

SHEPHERD SPEAKS 
TO EXCHANGE CLUB 

Maaaf er of Farm Bveaa Explains 
Work Done by Org aaixatioo; 

Mimstrel Skew Planned " 
An interesting; outline of the work 

of the Dutchess County Farm Bureau 
Association was given the members 
of the Exchange Ckib at the meeting 
Thursday n^eiit in the^'e l so* House 
by A- L. Shepherd, manager of the 
assoclaitoD, -*v.o was ih« guest of the 
club. CommItte.es were appointed to 
arrange for a minstrel show, dance 
and a ladies'- night. 

Mr. Shepherd explained that the 
land in the Hudson River Valley has 
been famed fer about one hundred 
years longer than most of the land 
in other parts of the state and that 
as a result of this there are many 
more soil problems for the farmers 
in Dutchess County to face. The 
speaker aaid> that on the whole the 
firm In* Industries of Dutchess County 
are slipping with the exception of or
chards, which seem to be holding; 
their own. 

'The matter of farming," said Mr. 
Shepherd, "while not of cnuch evi
dent Importance to Poughkeepsle 
buslners men, should, however, be 
given careful consideration, beoauso 
the farther »> go for our food the 

w e ram: pay for it. While 
there are just . as many ' farms In 
Dutchess County as there ever were, 
they are being used J or other pur
poses, euch e s country cluOv, institu
tions and t*oK courses. , 

"It is the work of the Dutches 
County Farm Bureau Association to 
maintain these industries that are 
sllppnlg by eJwirtnj the farmer how 
to carry on <h:» work In the most 
profitable way and Interesting the 
children-In agriculture." 

The committee on the minstrel 
shjow Is composed^ of Walter J. Spross, 
chairman; Joseph Moltoy, Albert 
Snyder. Oeorge Cross and Raymond 
Oeborce. This committee will ar
range a date and other details for 
the SIJOW. H. Frey was named chair
man of the committee on a dance and 
will be assisted by Q. Refck, R. Jack
son, H. Bahret and' W. C. Knierie-

The Ladles' Night committee 
i s composed of E. Sweet, chairman. 
Chalmers Strain and Mr. Solomon. 

The speaker was introduced by R. 
O. McKecna. The next meeting will 
be In charge of Mr. Strain.' Thurs
day nlffht there wee an attendance of 
almost 100 per cent. 

±£= 

"The public should be educated to 
the fact that this society during the 
past year through its- officer and 
through its own Individual financial 
cost took care of 52 cats, t i dog*. 
18.100 chickens, 172 cows. 278 pigs. 
870 horses. 52 feese and 4 turkeys, , 
not to say anything; In regard to I n - j 
vestigatlng practically every com-1 
plalnt~of cruelty, trying t* keep the I 
water troughs in the City, of Pough- ' 
keepsie, seeing: that horses were 
blanketed and properly shod In the 
winter time, seeing that cows were 
not left in unprotected places In the. 
heat of the summer and the cold of 
the. winter, seeing that sick dogs and 
cats, and injured dogs and cats were 
given medical attention or If their 
condition -was such that they were 
beyond medical aid to see that they 
were humanely destroyed, attending; 
every sale \y the County of Dutchess 
In which dumb animals were sold and 
watching every shlpmen^of dumb an
imals comlpg- Into 'and going out of 
the city and county." 

F1TZCERAID ARRESTED . 
William Fitsgerald. 58. of Stam

ford, Conn., was arrested, here Thurs
day afternoon by Under Sheriff 
George W. Davids on a charge of va
grancy. He was lodged In the coun
ty J*U and will be arraigned this 
morning before City Judge John B. 
Orubb. — 

lng from the United States to France, 
back to the United 8tates and then to 
London. 

A splendid cast, headed by Patsy 
Ruth Miller^ Lou. Tellegea, Flora Le 
Breton, Edmund Breese and Mary 
Thurman enacts the scenes. Through
out the picture, the audience' knows 
that one man . in the film holds a 
secret which makes htm master of 
Mrs. Dean's destinies. But not until 
the end of the picture does-it-develop 
just what his knowledge consists of. 
And in the meantime the lover who 
sits in the seat of the scornful, play
ed by Lou Tellegen. has an opportun
ity to pledge his love to his sweet
heart, regardless of her secret. It's 

frlialLo 
VAUDEVILLE 

T O D A Y 
AND TOMORROW 

Great XamsMtk Yaa4evllle*- Sksw 
ie Great Bis; restarts . • Crest 
Vaaserllle acta, 1 Orest Big r e s . 
tar* rasispiay. Beat Skew £ver 
Breaakt te Peas;eke«s«le. 

. BOrjLK—8 
AL. TttAVEJU AXD HII 

Pfsas/ lvaaia Baa* Teat Has Play 
HI tke Best .VsaeevUle Taeaters la 
Ik* CVBBIIT. Xew • * Tfcalr 
E»»t. Great KKterfataers 

Way 

•— PEOP v GEORGE EDWAHOI' DAXCB 
Rerae. Great Blaaiss;, Clever Dase* 
las;. Special Bccacryt gyeesaJ • Celer 
Effects. 

BVAXf, WILgOX as« BVAJfS 
Stasias'. Csastelas*. Daacers 
Batertslaers. * A Great Trls. 

EDITH"STBRLI.te <H«ra«U) 
Fa«e*a Mstjsa Plcrare Star, Cemea 
Is Tas Rialt* la Pcreea «• appear. 
Vea CSMS 6a. Metlea Plctare Peas 
aa* Welceaae Her te Peagfckeepei* 

WARD aad DOUGLAS 
Two Clever Datca. estealsas-Lsack 
Predate ra 

XELSOX aad BROAD 
The Kansas Blackface S1B*CT aad 
Eatcrtalser. 

DAWN JtJJTB 
Meat Faaaeaa Wsaiam 
Aaaerlea, will eat. alee 
*• etaer Ikiaga tm 
ea the etas*. A Xsxvelleaaiy Great 
Act. Deat Mlaa It. 

Diver la 
aleep, sew aad 

a taas; ef water 

RAXKIXS aad CORBBTT 
A Clever Mas aad Wemaa Teaaa ef 
Sapcrfer Ahtlitr—-A Great Ceaahl* 
aatlea. 

GEORGB CLARK 
SJaser, Daacer, Ceneslsa. Eater, 
falser. Clever Oae Maa Act. 

THB PHOTOPLAY 

"WASTED LIVES" 

•M 

•ftAcint 
TODAY, 

AND TOMORROW 

Great Ptetmrcsl Aetata* Better 
Have We Yet Shews at P e a s * ' 
keepsle's Pepvlar Pletare ttesse. 
See This Great PretTTaaa far. . 28c 

Hew tmr aheald a aiaa ge t* pre
lect his hrpther agalsat a weataa'a 
wiles t Hew teas; has a weauut a 
ris-ht te keep her past a aeeret 
fren the • » she leveat Sheets 
a m a t * aacrllee her hnpplaeaa 
(er her stater's saker Caa amaa 
Jsta-e wasaaa »r the ataacares he 
sets far hiauelf f 

THOSE WHO 
JUDGE" 

Aespted rresa the Starr "Ssch-At 
Sit la Jadfeaaest* by Margery Lass 
Hay 
With Patsy Rath MUler aad Lea 
Tellegea—Smpperteahy Mary Thar 
amaa. Bestead Breese* Flora Le 
Bretea. Celt Alhertsea, Walter Mil 
ler, Ceaaie Keefe. 
A fasetastlas; yeaae* widow comes 
te a fashloaable aaharhaa tews, 
estsasthly far her slater's health, 
hat really te eseape the tragte ef
fects ef a saeck •aarrtags la which 
aha has heeoate laaeecafly favelTed. 

Oae aaaa haewa her aeeret aad 
eadeavers te held- her La hla power 
by aacsaa of this kaewledge. whea 
ahe heeeaics the ehleet ef the af
fect loss ef twe brothers, the weal
thiest yeaae; atea La the eeaaaaaaltr. 
The tarns-ted altaatleas which dc-
velep ferae a at oat latrlsralajr aad 
eatertataiaa- plot. 

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN, JR. 

"Away in The Lead" 

TODAY AND TONIGHT 
Matinee 1:15 . . . . 
Brenlns; 7 and 9 

.% 

Leo Maloney 
"Win, Lose or Draw* 
Oey Wateea. 

—Sapperted Br— 
Whl- " kltehorac. 

lae Hill, Leeaa^""laX»«i***l*: 
Oaherae^aAd feaster. « h e ^ . £ « 
harae, aad Ballet, the woaSer J ? 
A red hleeded actios ateryfo.T^ 
whole faaallr. Leve. laaihte, £ 
thrills la this fast saevlac a W S 
the epea rassTea. A ataaT a hL? 
a do*, a heaatlfal *LrL tut a m ^ 
a hlddea aayaterleaa aalae. All nfc 
la eae sreat a d lea t r e a t S 
ataad year hair ap ea eaa. . \otk2 
ceald scare reaas; Bea A«*tta^»2 
evea his brother who woald aei t2 
him aeceate a Depaty JtVnkA 
Whea hU hrether waa atraiette^r 
weaaded he had hU »»•—•-

he 

eaaded he had hla chlmee*^* 

Tom- Mix 
"Single Sh'ot Parker* 

Thrills, aaapease, aetlea, reausM 
aad real he-aaaa tstle VattleaTwS 
he aeca U this Weatcra draaul IbL 
aie Shot Parker let hla atx^m 
speak far him. Feata or darta*. 
peril aad wild adveatare w l t h a 
dcTll-may-eere eewpaaeher aad Z 
heaatUal ajIrL THrllla that win 
make year heart jam p. Deat atlm 
I t 

Herbert Rawllaaea Fa The FUai 
Fighters. Chapter 5e. 8. ThHIU, 
actio a aad vemaaee together wlta 
real secaes ef the great Fire D«. 
partmeat. A plctare fall of krart 
laterest aad Jaat caeash mjttcn 
te keep yea 1st crested. Be amre aat 
ace thla gTcat pletare. 

SATURDAY 
Ceatlaaoas, 1 to lltOO . . . . . . . .^«. 

Leo Haloacy la "Wla. Lose Or 
Draw", Tom Mix la "Steele Skat 
Parker". lateraatloaal Xewa, Her-
beet Rawllasoa la The Flamt 
Fighters, Chapter Xe. S. 

SURROGATE ADMITS | 
WILL OF J. L FRITZ 

The will of John I* Frits, of this 
city, who died January 21, was ad
mitted to probate Thursday by Sur
rogate Daniel J. Gleason. and at the 
same time, a petition for letters of 
administration was made by Margar
et May Gilbert in the estate of Wil
liam C. Fritz, who died January IS 
and was a nephew .of John I*. Frits. 

The estate of John I* .Frits" is 
valoed at about $7,000 and Is left to 
the .widow, Mrs. Minnie Frits. 
, Mrs. Gilbert Is a sister of William 
C. Fritz who asserts that the only 
other heir is Pearl Fritz, of 1595 
Maconfba. Road. New York. 

much like an old story, any story for 
that matter, by Mary Jane Holmes or 
Mrs. B- D. E. K. South worth and 
those, who • like their novele will re
joice In the plcty.-e. 

Francis X. Bushman, Jr., appears 
In the comedy, "Always Ip the Lead" 
and travesties some -o f Fairbanks* 
picture In his exploits as a dashing; 
Americano in* the land of dons and 
duennas.. 

SNOW PLOWS WOOD AXES 
ICET00LS SAWS 

Everything Pertaining to the Woo^ Man 

. General Hardware 

J* £. Andrews Hardware Company. Inc. 
279 Main Street Pougbkeepsie. N. Y. 

#p 

Rodie Coal Company 
Successor to E. V. Sidell 

4 PAIRVIEW AVBNTJB 

Phone No. 304 

»v 

Rodie Coal Company 

At the Theaters 
> S = * 

PROPOSED LEGISLATION 
' DISCUSSED AT MEETING 

the ' subjects of state legislation on 
.the standard for buuer fat and the ****** « i 
tariff *n dairy product* were dUcuss. * M p f u p , . 
ed at the meeting of the Dutchess »*«Pul0 « . . • . • « « . • « -
County Holsteln Breeders' AasocUtion ! « l h * • ^ • . ^ ' . V r . the Z I M 
la the T Market Thursdsy afternoon. ' •»•• " ^ , m ! . U , J ? . ? V . V ! ^ l - n . . \T. 

PEPITO'S CLOWN TRICKS 
MAKE HIT AT BARDAY0N 

replto. who appears st the Barda-
von Theater this week. Is not merely 
a clown, nor merely a Spanish clown. 
He should be called the Clown de 
Luxe. For no opportunity la lost to 
make his stage setting unusuxl and ef
fective. When the curtsln goes up on 
en African desert snd reveals a Zulu 
•tending beside a real lion, one be
comes Interested. Interest turns to 
amusement when the Hon ambles 
awsy and revests that the noble form 
of the kli\g of bea.ts extendi only to 
his neck snd thst the rest of him Is a 
thaggy colll« dog. But the amusement 

hrougnout the act. for while 
not th« funniest comedian 

A cempeigs for home grown dairy rs-
-tlon* waa spoken of by A. U Shep
herd, manager of the Dutchess Coun
ty Farm Bureau. 

"Reports were given by E J. Chertee 
direct ST of the New Tork fitsJe Hoi-
stein Association and J. Fred Ham 
who represented the couaty auecia-
lien at a state meeting la Syracuse 
r«ee«trr. 

W t ( u t , Budapest and Prague are 
amen* the world's most important air 
teoftUete-

i 

part of the act. but It's no small stunt 
that he does when he stages a bicycle 
act and rides a bike not much bigger 
than a pair of hornrimmed spectacles. 
Pretty girls In 8pen!sh ceetuanes, whe 
play the saaaphene, the corn.t and 
the clarinet, ana the aforementioned 
Zulu add variety to the act. 

Wire ftets are no t as a rule. any. 
tnlag to talk about for a week, but 
none better U to be seen anywhere 
than the Emma Raymond Company, 
net only because of the stunts per
formed by Miss Raymond, bet beeeese 
of the feata ef strength performed by 
tte men 

Arthur and Lydla Wilson, a team 
act. hare spme nice songs and the 
Fielder Mann Company present good 
jokes and some dancing, as well as 
songs. 

Billy Tyman and Oirla offers danc
ing and then more dancing. Ther* Is 
solo dancing, followed by chorus 
dancing, toe dancing and the Inevit
able Charleston snd It's all'well done. 

"Stella Maris." from the novel by 
W. J. Locke, completes the bllb I t s 
the M m . picture that Mary Pickford 
starred In some years ago. but features 
Mary Phllbln. Elliott Dexter' and 
Gladys Brockwell. Not knowing Mary 
Phllbln from Oladyi BrockWell, we 
de not know which one la "Stella" and 
which "Unity." but whichever star 
portrays the pert of the little London 
slavey, w« do not heslitate to state 
without qualification, that It la one ot 
the moit remarkable screen perform
ances of the year. 

For Your Convenience 
SAFES 
BURGLARY CHESTS 
CABINETS 
DESKS 
CHECK WRITERS 

VISIBLE INDEX 
WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS 
VICTOR ADDING MACHINES 
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY 
COMMERCIAL SUPPLIES 

TAKE THE FRET AND CONFUSION OUT OF YOUR OFFICE. 
IT COSTS NO MORE TO DO IT RIGHT. 

CHESTER SATZ 
GLOBE-WERNICKE DISTRIBUTOR 

-24 LIBERTY STREET (Opposite Stratford Theatre),— Open Evening* 
•F*" 

PICTURE NOW AT STRAND 
HOLDS SUSPENSE TO END 

'Those Whe Judge," the feature 
picture ihowtng at the Strand Thea
ter thla week, has the advantage of 
keeping- up the sespense ualil almost 
the last few mlautea of the nlrn. It 
is taken from the story. "Such aa Sit 
in J ad fm eat." by Margery Land May. 

The situation throughout te a tan
gled eae, involving the haaaineee ef 
three lev* affaire, the locale extend-

I , 

£ 

Sea 
LORBER'S 
Food Market 

452-454 Main Street 
Pfaoae 727 

Choke Set Food—tic Quality of Wukt Will Please the 
Most Faitidiooi House wTrej. 

x O a r leadership U the handling of Sea Food has been established 
throogh the t& years of experience In handling Choicest Sea Food 
by the present proprietor. You Are All Familiar With the Quality 
aad Service of Lorber*a Delicatessen. 

It will IH o v aim to eitabluk a similar repBtatioi for 
Quality i» couection with oar Fish Market. 

Fresh Saimoti 
Stead Cod 
Freih Halihit 
Fresh Caiffct Wlsola Cod 
Bottom Bite 
Larf• White Perch 

U r i t Yellow Perth 
Freeh SmtHt 

Batter Fish 
Freeh Ctifht Mackerel 
B«liheads 
Cat Fish 
Pkkerel 
Lake Bass 
Silrer Trout 
Lake Trout 
Scallop 
Shrimp Oyster* b Shell 

OTSTK1U AND CLAMe 
WboUeeJe and Retail Free Dell Tfry 

Special PrVeee to Charohes,, Cabs, Etc. 
U t * U 4 Mala aVree* 

•**w*4 MAOV rnuocT 

t 

The Big Parade! 
Perhaps you have seen it. It is not a picture—it 
is an actual parade of satisfied* customers de
parting from this store with extraordinary pur
chases of Footwear made possible by Our An* 
nual Clearance. 

WHY NOT JOIN IT? 

/ 

We Reiterate Gold and Silver Opera Pumps 
Formerly Selling For $ 12.00 

$8.50 a pair 
Still Remaining Many Styles and Sizes 

$4.85 and $6.50 
\ ALL SALES FINAL 

Collegiate Boot Shop 
33 MARKET ST. P0UGHKEEPSIE 

55,100 READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 

mt tttsssaj i. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 13069 

www.fultonhistory.com
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